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was unsatisfactory and the AAT con
cluded that it was unsafe to rely on her 
evidence unless it was corroborated.

Corroboration?
A ronovitch produced a  copy o f her 
m o ther’s w ill (the deta ils o f w hich 
were suppressed from publication) and 
the Family Court agreement The AAT 
found these to be unhelpful, since they 
were consistent with Aronovitch’s evi
dence but could also be explained in 
other ways.

A ronovitch  produced supporting  
evidence as follows:
• a s ta tu to ry  dec la ra tion  from  her 

mother Mrs Rubel, confirming that 
Rubel had sent $17 000 via a friend 
to Aronovitch to buy her a  house in 
Australia, and that she authorised 
h er d au g h te r to keep  the  ren ta l 
income from the property;

• s ta tu to ry  d ec la ra tio n  by A rono
v itch ’s accountant stating that on 
sev era l o ccasio n s s in ce  1980 
A ronovitch had told him  that the 
property was her mother’s, and had 
sought his advice concerning trans
fe rrin g  the title  to her m o th e r’s 
name;

• oral evidence from a M rs S. who 
had met Rubel some years ago, who 
told her that she owned a house in 
Australia; and

• similar evidence to Mrs S’s from Mr 
Z. contained in a statutory declara
tion.
The advocate for DSS had not chal

lenged any of that evidence and did not 
require A ronov itch ’s accountan t to 
attend the hearing for cross-examina
tion . A pp ly ing  the d ec ision  o f  the 
F ed era l C ourt in R e p a tr ia t io n  
C o m m is s io n  v M a le y  (15 O ctober
1991), the AAT said that there being no 
reason advanced by the DSS advocate 
nor apparent to the Tribunal why that 
evidence should be rejected, the evi
dence was accepted.

A resulting trust
The AAT was satisfied that Rubel pro
v ided  the  p u rch ase  p rice  fo r the 
B en tle igh  p roperty  on the  exp ress 
understanding it was to be her property. 
Under equitable principles, this gave 
rise to a resulting trust in favour of 
Rubel. A resulting trust need not be 
manifested and proved by some writing 
s.53(l) and (2) P roperty  L aw  A c t 1958 
(V ic .). A lthough  th e re  m ay be no 
resulting trust where a parent gives 
money to a child for the purchase of 
property, the presumption of advance
ment (i.e. that a gift was intended) was 
rebutted in the present case by evidence

that Rubel did not intend to make a gift 
o f the Bentleigh property to her daugh
ter.

Form al decision
The AAT set aside the decision of the 
SSAT that the value o f Aronovitch’s 
assets was sufficient to preclude the 
payment of sickness benefit to her. The 
A A T re m itte d  the m atter to the 
Secretary for consideration in accor
dance with a direction that the value of 
her assets be reduced by the value of 
the property at Bentleigh.

[P.O’C.]

Deprivation of 
assets
COPLEY and SECRETARY TO  
DSS

(No.7697)

D ec id ed : 24 January  1992 by 
P.W Johnston.
O n 26 M ay 1987 paym en t o f Mr 
Copley’s age pension was suspended 
‘pending enquiries’ into deprivation of 
his assets and income. His pension was 
cancelled on 17 June 1988 because of 
‘no contact or reply to co rres.’. M r 
Copley applied to the AAT for review 
after his appeal to the SSAT was reject
ed.

The legislation
Deprivation of assets was controlled by 
S.6AC (later renum bered s.6) o f the 
Social Security A c t 1947.

By virtue of s.6AC(9) that section 
did not apply (a) to a disposition that 
took place more than 5 years before the 
person became qualified to receive a 
pension, or (b) to a later disposal that 
was before the time when the Secretary 
was satisfied that the person ‘could rea
sonab ly  have  ex p ec ted  th a t [s/he] 
would become qualified . . .  to receive 
such a pension

Section 6AC(11) defined a disposal 
to include where the person ‘receives 
no consideration, or inadequate consid
eration, in money or money’s worth’.

The facts
M r C opley  w as born  in 1918. He 
received invalid pension from 1978 and 
age pension from October 1986,

After his wife died in March 1985, 
M r C opley , in accordance w ith an 
undertaking he had made to her, dis
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posed of her assets and set up a trust in 
her nam e from  w hich considerab le  
amounts of income were distributed to 
various charities. The DSS was advised 
of this disposal in November 1986 but 
Mr Copley refused to give details o f the 
charities or amounts. Subsequently, in 
April 1987, the DSS cancelled then 
reinstated M r C opley’s pension at a 
reduced rate.

In M ay 1987 the DSS once again 
sought details o f the disposals o f Mr 
Copley’s assets but without success, as 
he felt that the Department was ‘pry
ing’. Consequently, on 26 May 1987 
his pension was suspended ‘pending 
enquiries’.

Mr Copley appealed to the SSAT in 
October 1987 but this was not deter
m ined until A ugust 1988 w hen his 
appeal was rejected. In the meantime 
Mr Copley worked in Indonesia with a 
Christian mission but had maintained 
contact with the SSAT. Despite this, on 
17 June 1988, before the SSAT heard 
the ap p ea l, the  DSS can ce lled  M r 
Copley’s pension because of ‘no con
tact or reply to corres.’.

At the AAT hearing Mr Copley con
tended that in giving away his income 
to charity, he received ‘adequate con
sideration’ as he had obtained ‘God’s 
g race ’. H ow ever he m aintained his 
position of not providing details o f the 
ch a ritab le  d is tr ib u tio n s . The AAT 
found that Mr Copley had ‘very strong 
convictions grounded in his Christian 
faith’ which made him ‘a very difficult 
person to deal with and understand’.

Mr Copley also told the AAT that, 
at the time when he disposed o f his 
assets, he believed that he would die 
shortly and hence had no reasonable 
expectation of ever needing to claim a 
pension.

Cancellation set aside. . .
The AAT concluded that the grounds 
for cancelling Mr Copley’s pension on 
17 June 1988 could not be sustained 
having regard to the fact that he main
tained contact with the SSAT in rela
tion to his appeal which he was still 
pursuing. It was also considered rele
vant that this decision to cancel was not 
conveyed to Mr Copley.

And suspension affirmed. . .
The AAT found that M r Copley ‘did 
unreasonably refuse to supply informa
tion properly required of him under the 
Act’: Reasons, para.21.

As far as the substantive issue of 
disposition was concerned, the AAT 
said  th a t ‘it  is no t enough  fo r the 
Applicant to say that by disposing of
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his assets into a  trust to be used for 
charitable purposes he did so in a way 
th a t a ttrac ted  “adequate  considera
t io n ” ’: R easo n s, para . 22. S ection  
6AC(11) regarded consideration in sec
ular terms of money or money’s worth.

Section 6AC(9)(b) was not available 
to the Mr Copley. It posited an objec
tive test that —

‘requires the decision-maker to stand in 
the shoes of the Applicant as at the date 
of disposition and, in retrospect, to form 
an opinion whether, at that point of time, 
the person could “reasonably have 
expected to become qualified or eligible 
for pension”.’

(Reasons, para. 25)
As Mr Copley was bom in 1918 he 

was already qualified to receive the age 
pension before the time of disposal in 
1985.

A n argum ent pu t forw ard by Mr 
C opley that the d isposition was not 
made during a ‘pension year’ for the 
purposes of s.6AC(2)(a) was rejected 
because it was not necessary that the 
p e rso n  ac tu a lly  rece iv e  pension  
throughout that 12-month period.

B ut suspension no longer 
m aintainable
Although the decision to suspend pen
sion ‘was made reasonably’ (Reasons, 
para. 28), there was no longer any basis 
for m aintaining the suspension. This 
was because the AAT found that ‘the 
greater part o f the d isposition m ust 
have occurred during or prior to June 
1985’ (Reasons, para. 28), the charita
ble trust having been established on 5 
June 1985. As this meant that over 5 
years had passed since the disposition 
o f assets, s.6AC(9)(a) prevented the 
disposition of assets provisions apply
ing to Mr Copley after 30 June 1990

Form al decision
The AAT decided that the cancellation 
decision of 17 June 1987 be set aside; 
that the suspension of payment of pen
sion should have ceased to have effect 
from 30 June 1990; and that age pen
sion was payable to Mr Copley from 
that date.

[D.M.]

Number 66 April 1992

Veteran’s 
entitlements: 
income on 
investments
STUART and REPATRIATION 
COM M ISSION

(No. N 91/294)

D ecided : 31 January 1992 by P.A. 
M oore, J.H . M cC lin tock  and T.R. 
Russell.
This case concerned an application by 
S tu art to  rev iew  a decision  o f the 
R ep a tria tio n  C om m ission  w hich 
assessed a certain level of income on 2 
accruing return investments under the 
Veterans' Entitlem ents A ct 1986.

The facts
The applicant made 2 accruing return 
investments on 3 November 1988 and 1 
Ju ly  1989 resp ec tiv e ly . On 15 
N ovem ber 1990 a de lega te  o f  the 
Repatriation Commission made a deci
sion to apply the income test in s.46D 
of the V eterans’ Entitlem ents A ct to the 
applicant.

For the purposes of this test, the del
egate was required to determ ine the 
‘current annual rate of return' on the 
investments. To determine this the del
egate took the average of the monthly 
rates of return in the period commenc
ing 12 months prior to the date of the 
d e le g a te ’s decision . T h is, it was 
claim ed, was the policy of both the 
R ep a tria tio n  C om m ission  and the 
Department of Social Security.

It was found as a fact by the AAT 
that the rate of return on the 2 invest
ments had decreased markedly in the 
year prior to the date of the delegate’s 
decision. At the beginning of the 1 year 
period, the monthly rate of return was 
as high as 14% but, by the end of that 
period, the rate of return had fallen to a 
monthly rate of 8.25%.

The legislation
The pivotal provision for the purpose 
of th is decision  was s.46D  o f the 
V e te ra n s ' E n tit le m e n ts  A c t,  w hich 
reads as follows:

‘If a person makes, on or after 1 January 
1988, an accruing return investment, the 
person is for the purposes of this Act, to 
be taken to receive the current annual 
rate of return on that investment as 
ordinary income of the person from the 
day on which the investment was made.’

The issues
The issue for the AAT was whether the 
term ‘current annual rate of return’ jus

tified the Repatriation Commission tak
ing the average of the monthly returns 
on the investment over the year preced
ing the date o f the decision. It was 
a rg u ed  by the ap p lican t tha t this 
ap p ro ach  w as w rong and tha t the 
em phasis should fall upon the word 
‘c u r re n t’ , w hich  req u ired  the 
Repatriation Commission to determine 
the current rate of return on the invest
ment as at the date the delegate’s deci
sion was made. The applicant argued 
that, given the facts o f the case, the cur
rent rate o f return at the date of the 
decision was 8.25%.

Decision of the T ribunal
The AAT referred to the High Court 
decision in H arris  v D irector-G en era l 
o f  Social Security (1985) 57 ALR 729; 
and (1985) 24 SSR 294; and noted that, 
in determining an annual rate of return, 
the emphasis was on the word ‘rate’ 
which called for a determination of the 
rate existing at the time of the determi
nation, which would then be converted 
into an annual rate.

The AAT rejected the argument that 
it is necessary to take a 12-month aver
aging period, the same argument in a 
slightly different context having also 
been rejected  by the High Court in 
H arris.

The A A T  then reviewed a number of 
authorities relating to the word ‘cur
rent’ and determined that, in the con
text o f the phrase ‘current annual rate 
of return’, what was required was the 
rate o f return existing in the period 
im m ediately  p reced ing  the date of 
determination and not an historical rate 
determ ined by averaging over a 12- 
month period.

The AAT noted the administrative 
difficulties involved in frequent adjust
ments in the rate of return and noted the 
administrative rationale underpinning 
averaging over significant periods of 
time. The AAT noted that, notw ith
standing the arguments of administra
tiv e  co n v en ien ce , w here such an 
approach produced a prejudice to the 
applicant then the administrative con
venience was not a sufficient justifica
tion for the approach. The AAT sug
gested that an averaging period o f 3 
months might in some cases be appro
priate rather than an averaging over a 
period of 12 months.

Form al decision
The AAT set aside the decision of the 
R epatriation Com m ission and deter
mined that the ‘current annual rate of 
return’ was to be determined as the rate 
of return actually existing at the date of 
the delegate’s decision.




